
 

ENGLISH (IBPS CLERK 05 OCTOBER 2018)
 

Q1.  BSP will contest the upcoming Assembly elections in Rajasthan and Madhya 

Pradesh either its own or with a regional party in those States, but not with 

the Congress. 

 A. With its own and B. Of its own but C. On its own or 

 D. On its own though E. No correction required 

Q2.   The Jagannath Sena had called for a bandh after the temple administration 

introduction the queue system on Monday on an experimental basis. 

 A. After the introduction of temple administration 

 B. As soon as the administration introduced the temple 

 C. After the temple introduced the administration 

 D. After the temple administration introduced 

 E. No correction required 

Q3.  The whole industrialization process underwent a sea changed in the early 

19th century. 

 A. A sea change B. A sea full of changes C. A changed sea 

 D. A changing sea E. No correction required 

Q4.   Despite of the publicity and hype around it, the ‘Swachch Bharat Mission 

(Gramin)’ programme is yet to penetrate rural areas of Odisha in an effective 

manner. 

 A. In spite of the hyped publication B. In spite the publicity and hype 

 C. Despite of the publicity of hype D. Despite the publicity and hype  

 E. No correction required 

Q5.  Complete treatment of cancer is beyond the reach of the underprivileged but 

no child should be lose his life for want of funds. 

 A. Must lost his life for B. Should lose his life for C. Lost his life because 

 D. Is lost his life due to E. No correction required 

Q6.  The manager announces that an employee will get the incentive, only if he 

will deserves it. 

 A. If only he will deserves it 

 B. Because he is deserving for it 

 C. Only because he deserving for it 

 D. Only if he deserves it 

 E. No correction required 

Q7.  The actress participated in the event whole hearted, cheered the participants, 

danced with them and emphasized on the importance of creating awareness 

for oral care across the country . 

 A. Whole-heartedly, no correction required 

 B. Whole-heart, to create to aware 

 C. With whole heart, for awareness to create  

 D. Wholly-hearted, for creating awareness 

 E. No correction required, of creating to awareness 

 

Q8.  Slated to begin this year ,the league could provide a so need boost to hockey 

in India. 

 A. Provided much needed to boost  

 B. Provide to boost the need to 

 C. Have provided boost to a much needed 

 D. Provide a much needed boost 

 E. No correction required 

Q9.  The actress, who was in the city for the press conference of her dance reality 

show, says she chose the show because of her passionate for dance. 

 A. As she had passionate for dance 

 B. Because her passionate dancing 

 C. Because her passion was due in dance 

 D. Because of her passion for dance 

 E. No correction required 

Q10.  The four-day workshop is being conducted for gear up administration to 

implementation the right to compulsory and free education act 2009.  

 A. To be geared up administration to implement 

 B. For gearing up to administer the implementation 

 C. To gear up administration to implement 

 D. To gear up administration for implement 

 E. No correction required 

PHRASES and IDIOMS 

  the Achilles heel – the weakest point.    सबसे कमजोर हिस्सा 

  Don’t take English as your Achilles heel. 

  back to the drawing board – to start again.    पुनर्प्ाारंभ 

  After failure in Tests against England, it was back to the drawing board for 

the Indian team. 

  beat a dead horse – discuss a topic beyond solution. समाधान के हबना 

  Bring back black money is a matter like beating a dead horse. 

  bite the dust – die/fail.    मरना/असफल िोना 

  The hunter fired a bullet on the deer and it bit the dust. 

  black and white – in written form.   हलखा िुआ 

  The new manager could not cheat the employees as he signed the contract in 

black and white.  

LOOK 

  Look over - examine, check.        हनरीक्षण  करना 

  Tomorrow in the TEST you can look over your areas of improvement. 

  Look up - search in a list.         नज़र फें कना 

  Have you tried to look me up in FACEBOOK? 

  Look forward to - anticipate.        आशा करना 

  I am looking forward to a good score by you all in the test. 

  Look down on - despise, hate.        हिरस्कार करना 

  We should never look down on the poor, aged people and mentally retarded 

ones. 

  Look after – to take care of.         देखभाल करना 

  It is our duty to look after our parents in their old ages. 
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